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With the rapid development of China's auto market, the profits of 
new car sales dealers are turned gradually from a dominant position to 
value-added services and service changes, brand dealers should seize the 
opportunity of automotive market which they lay in the used car market. 
This paper presents the development of a second-hand car business with 
C&D car characters, not only to provide a reference for industry peers, 
but also provide a useful groundwork for the company's actual business 
operations. This paper is divided into two parts, theory and practice. In 
the Theory part, I used to tease out the status of the U.S. car industry, 
elaborated the development process of the U.S. used car market, the 
market characteristics, the business model and representative enterprises. 
We know that the status quo of the U.S. auto market is the leader of 
China's auto industry, so through literature and field trips, I also summed 
up China's current second-hand car trading patterns for comparison. The 
used car market in the U.S. has achieved brand, scale operations, 
combined with the actual construction of C&D Motor and China used car 
market existing problems, the author proposes C&D car used car business 
development ideas. The C&D used car business development are mainly 
consisted of four blocks: the used car market, the used car independent 
brand, the 4S shop head used cars and e-commerce. As an integrated 
service platform across used car business, the used car market will build a 
car full-service platform, with the function of car evaluation, testing, 
auction, Vehicle handling business, finance, insurance. The used car 
company will build their own used car brand with "cars Place "model 
operating. Its various 4S will interact with the used car market, building 















used car as the starting point, testing the automobile e-commerce. On the 
operational level of the company, C&D Automobile used car business 
will take the external focus on brand operation, centralized management 
strategies and manage the various business with comprehensive use of 
electronic means. 
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根据相关数据表明，2001 年到 2012 年的 12 年间，我国二手车市场发展速
度与新车市场发展速度总体上平分秋色、互有领先，但是仅就变化率差异这一点














































之 。与之形成鲜明对比的是，美国市场的汽车经销商数量为 17500 家，德国为
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